Belvedere Family Church: Last Call for the June 5th Watch Party
Justin Okamoto
June 1, 2021

Hello Brothers and Sisters
The June 5th Peace and Blessing event is only 4 days away and we are finishing up preparations for our
BFC Watch Party. Currently, we have 49 people registered for the watch party and are expecting a few
more to sign up so we will definitely surpass our goal which was 50 people.
I'd like to make one last call to anyone who would like to attend the watch party please register yourself,
your family, and your guests through our registration form down below.
We are excited to have a great music team lined up (including some members that we haven't seen in a

while
) to provide some additional praise and worship time, a light meal is being prepared by our
wonderful Kodan team lead by Kanae san, and we will also have some of our ACLC Pastor friends play a
role in the program. It's going to be great! We gather at 5 pm and expect to finish around 7 pm.
Once again please let us know if you plan to come so we can prepare enough food. Thank you and God
Bless!
Sincerely,
Pastor Justin

June 5th Peace and Blessing Watch
Party @Belvedere Registration
The June 5th Peace and Blessing festival is coming up quick! As the Belvedere Family
Community we want to support this event with an in-person watch party. This will be a great
time to gather as a community, celebrate the Blessing as well invite friends & family. We will be
also including a light dinner as well as additional program components such as testimonies, A
Hyo Jeong Promise ceremony and prayer for the youth and music.
Please fill this registration out so that we can prepare enough food for everyone.
* Required

Email *
Your email

Name
Your answer

How many people will be a ending?
Your answer

Have you and your pa y registered for the June 5th Rally?
Yes
No

Please register at peacesta swithme.com if you have not already done so

Send me a copy of my responses.

Submit
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